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WE WELCOME YOU to North Street Christian Church, a Bible church dedicated to the promotion of the 

Good News of Jesus Christ. We strive to faithfully deliver the life-changing message of the Bible and we 

work to be a Godly influence in our community. The great confession that Jesus is the Christ, the great                           

commission to go and make disciples, the great commandment to love God and love people and the great 

promise of Christ’s second coming all work together to keep us vertically and horizontally focused. Thanks 

for joining us for worship today! 

    

AHA is the Six Week Sunday Morning Summer Sermon Series at 

North Street Christian Church - June 15 through July 20! AHA 

stands for - Awakening - Honesty - Action! We’ve all had “AHA                 

moments” in our lives when a sudden revelation surprises us 

with insight! Join us as we journey through the story of the 

Prodigal Son - we will spend some time talking about the                 

Father’s house, the distant country, sudden awakening, brutal 

honesty, immediate action, coming home and staying home. Get 

ready for an AHA summer at NSCC! Four small group                             

opportunities are being offered with the sermon series.                   

Read below! 

Six Weeks of Small Groups for the Summer at NSCC 

Want to get the most out of our Six Week Summer Sermon Series – AHA – that’s   

Awakening, Honesty, Action? You can take it a step further by participating in one of 

our small group get-togethers. The small group   opportunities presently are as follows: 

Sunday Mornings at 9:00 – Room 102 – led by Matt Eckert 

Sunday Evenings at 6:30 – Legacy Ministry House – led by Pastor Bob 

Tuesday Evenings at 7:00 – at the Klutinoty’s – led by Pastor Jake 

Thursday Evenings at 7:00 – Young Adult Group at Legacy – led by Pastor Jake    
     

The small group AHA series will complement the Sunday Morning Sermons and include                 

discussion, video, Bible Study and prayer - and food of course! In this series, group 

members will follow the lives of three modern day prodigals in sessions entitled, The 

Father’s House, The Distant Country, A Sudden Awakening, Brutal Honesty, Immediate 

Action, Coming Home and Staying Home! Sign up for a small group beginning Sunday, 

June 1!      

Today at NSCC 
8:00 Chapel Hour 
9:00 Sunday School 
10:15 The Gathering 
Pulpit News 
TODAY Pastor Jake  
    Klutinoty  

This Weeks Events 
Monday June 9                     
6:00 Worship Rehearsal    
7:00 Freedom                             
Tuesday June 10                            
7:00 Bible Study at  
Klutinoty’s                              
Thursday June 12                   
7:00 Y.A.G.                                     

NSCC will celebrate the                    
accomplishments of our 

young adults in our                      
graduation recognition day 

which will be held June 22nd. 
If you have a  senior in high 

school, or college who is 
graduating, please call the 

office to register your                  
graduate. Call 724-282-7700 

ask for Shannon. 

 

2 0 1 4  Gr a du a t i on                            

R ec o gn i t i on  

FATHER’S DAY                            
Sunday June 15th 

NSCC will be                     
honoring all         

fathers present 
with a gift. Please 
invite your dad to 
come and hear a 

message from    
The Word. 

Today’s Message: Galatians 6:13-15 --- Lead Them to the Bloody Cross                                                
Christians find glory in the Cross of Jesus Christ. It is at the cross that one truly finds life. We 
have heard about it before, but the cross is the central theme of the Christian life. Its because 
of Christ's sacrifice upon the cross that we must find our boast in it, shoulder it, and preach it 
to the world.                    



www .nor thstreetchr ist ianchurch .org 

Offering Report                 

June 1   

General      $3,191.00                   

Designated  $530.00                   

Total      $3,721.00 

Building Fund Total   

$ 218,550.27 

SEND A CARD :    

Mr & Mrs  Ken Thomps on   
13 12  N .  Ma in  St  Ext .                   

Concord ia  at  the                 
Orchard                                  

Butler, PA 16001 

VIDEO ANNOUNCEMENTS                                           
We have a new ministry here at NSCC – announcements by video! If you have 

a Sunday morning announcement, please submit it  to Pastor Jake by 
Wednesday evening each week. Handwritten announcements can be  

dropped off at the office before 4:00 p.m. Email announcements can be sent 
to jakeklutinoty@gmail.com. Want to help with the announcements?                     

See Pastor Jake.  

Young Adult Group is on a 
short break due to vacations 
and the start of summer.  
We will be back at it June 5th 
to catch up with everyone 

and dig into Gods Word. The following week, Thursday 
June 12th there is a free concert at Harvest Pittsburgh 
East. The Vertical Church Band will be performing and 
worshipping our great God. Pastor Jeff and his church 
are co-hosting the event. For YAG on the 12th, we will 
ride down together and enjoy the concert as a group. 
You don’t want to miss out! Spread the word and let 
me know by the 5th so we can order tickets.      - - Jake 

JR  and SR Hi YO UTH GROUP NEWS                                                                                                                                    
It’s summer and the Jr and Sr Hi Youth will be gathering for some 
get-togethers and special events but will not be meeting on                  
Wednesday nights as we do throughout the school year. Be  checking 
the news sheet and paying attention for details about some summer 
events. In addition to MOVE, we will definitely be doing a few small 
trips like Kennywood and maybe a Pirate game in July and August. 

The regular Wednesday night meetings will resume in September 
when we will be taking a really detailed look at who Jesus is and 
what He did on the cross.  

Christ In Youth’s MOVE is almost here. On Sunday June 
15, seven people from North Street will be heading to 
Cedarville Ohio for the CIY conference. The conference 
has made a big impact in the lives of students over the 

last few years. This years CIY conferences theme is, This Changes                           
Everything. It will focus on Christ and specifically the resurrection. Please 
keep the students and leaders in your prayers as this week could have a big 
impact on what they do with Jesus Christ.  

Serving Today                                                                                              

C h a p e l  H o u r  8 : 0 0                                                            
Communion Preparation & 
Greeters: Joan Cole &                        
Jeff Snyder                                                           
Nursery: Kathy Twerdok     

S u n d a y  S c h o o l  9 : 0 0                                       
Nursery: Kathy Twerdok &                
Joan Cole                                       

T h e  G a t h e r i n g  1 0 : 1 5                             
Communion Preparation & 
Greeters: Rose Craig                                             
Nursery: Joan Cole &         
Sue Morressey                                                                                 

C h i l d r e n ’s  C h u r c h :                                   
During 10:15 Gathering                                   
Room 303-305                                            
Ages: 4yrs - 2nd Grade                

Some Upcoming Events                                                                       

June 15 – Father’s Day Recognition 

June 15 to 19 – CIY MOVE Trip 

June 22 – Graduate Recognition Sunday 

June 25 – Sr. Fellowship Summer Picnic 

July 27 – Church Picnic 

August 4 to 7 – NSCC Day Camp  
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CONSOL Energy Center 

Friday and Saturday events start at 7:00 PM 

Sunday events start at 4:00 PM 

Doors open 90 minutes prior to the start. 

Franklin Graham and the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association are bringing the Good News of Christ to 
Pittsburgh. At past events, we’ve seen churches work together and communities changed like never 
before. We’re praying and believing that thousands will hear the Gospel and lives will be transformed 
for eternity.  Will you begin praying for the Three Rivers Festival of Hope now?  And please consider a 
gift to help make this outreach possible. Every dollar raised will be used in the local community for mak-
ing this event happen. 

         A Truth Worth Repeating                                                                                                 
All experiences of the fear of man share at 
least one common feature: People are big. 

They have grown to idolatrous proportions in 
our lives. They control us. Since there is no 

room in our hearts to worship both God and 
people, whenever people are big, God is 

not. Therefore, the first task in escaping the 
snare of the fear of man is to know 

that God is awesome and glorious, not other 

people.                   Edward Welch 
   NSCC -vs- FBZ  
Game 1 - 13 to 12 

Game 2 - 27 to 4                                       
       

   NSCC -vs- ZEL  
Game 1 - 15 to 17 

Game 2 - 14 to 4 

SEASON RECORD                              
8 W and 4 L                        

                                                                                                                                         

Next Game                                   
Wednesday 11th                                   

at Lutherlyn  

N S CC  SO FT BA L L NE W S  

WELCOME                                                                                                           

Gunnar Marshall Foreback 

born Monday June 2nd                                       

8lbs 10oz. Congratulations 

Megan and Austin!!!                     

He’s priceless! 

       

A b o u t  A  M i l e                     
will be at                                 

Punxatawney Public 
High School with                     

Sidewalk Prophets on 
June 13th                             

tickets are $20.00.                                   
Call 1-814-938-2295 
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